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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON 
AT SEATTLE
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMISSION,
! Plaintiff,
) 
) 
)
) 
)
! v. )
i )
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT INTERNATIONAL, )
INC., )
■ Defendant. )
l  )
NO. CV02-1689C
CONSENT DECREE
a n d  [I III III i m ]  ORDER OF
DISMISSAL
1. This action originated with a discrimination charge filed by Erin Riordan 
(formerly, “Erin Harold, also referred to as “Charging Party”) with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission- The Charging Party alleged that Medical Management International,
Iiic (“MMI” or “Defendant") discriminated against her and a group of similarly situated Female
I
employees who worked at its Woodinville, WA hospital on the basis of sex by subjecting them, to
i
aisexually and gender-based hostile work environment, and that Defendant also subjected Ms=
Riordan to discipline when she complained o f the harassment, in violation of Title VII of the Civil
i
Rights Act of 1964, as amended (“Title V1T), 42 U.S.C. § 2000e et seq.
: 2. The EEOC sent Defendant a Letter of Determination with a finding of reasonable
cause that it had violated Title VII dated August 28, 2001.
3. The Commission filed this lawsuit on August 15, 2002 in the United States District
U.5. EQUAL tMl'LCO'MLNT cwoptvnity commission
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Cojurt for the Western District of Washington at Seattle on behalf of the Charging Party and other 
Jn lariy  situated Female employees (“Class Members”) who worked at its Woodmville, WAsi
Hospital, alleging they also experienced sexual harassment and/or harassment based on sex, and 
thit Defendant had also retaliated against Charging Party when She complained of the harassment,
f
4. Defendant denied the allegations of discrimination in the EEOC’s complaint and 
asserted several affirmative defenses.
5. The parties want to conclude fully and finally all claims arising out of the EF.ÜC s 
complaint, and the charge of discrimination filed with F.EOC by Erin Riordan. They enter into
I _ _
tins Consent Decree to further The objectives of equal employment as set forth m Title VII.
II n o n a d m tssto n  o f  l ia b il it y  a n d  n o n d e t e r m in a t io n
RY THE COURT
6. This Consent Decree is not an adjudication or finding on the merits of this case and
t
sllall not be construed, considered or interpreted as an admission by Defendant of a violation of
Title VII, or any law or the rights of any person.
in. TT TOTSPTCTION AND VENUE
7. Jurisdiction o f this Court is invoked pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 451,1331, 1337,
1343 and 1345. This action is authorized pursuant to Sections 706(f)(1) and (3) of Title VTI of the 
Givil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §§ 2000e-5(f)(l) and (3), and Section 102 of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1991 ,42 U.S.C, § 1981a. The employment practices alleged to be unlawful in 
the EEOC’s complaint filed herein occurred within the jurisdiction of the United States District
(jourt for the Western District of Washington.
IV. SETTLEMENT SCOPE
8. This Consent Decree is the final and complete resolution of all Title VII allegations 
of unlawful employment practices contained in the complaint filed herein on behalf of Erin
U,&. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMUNION
£ttjlTfa District Office
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Riordan and the Class Members by the EEOC, in Ms. Riordan’s discrimination charge, in the 
IfIo C's administrative determinations,, including all claims by the parties for attorney fees and 
costs. The scope of this Consent Decree will be limited to the Defendant’s Woodinvillc, WA 
hospital. The Consent Decree resolves all issues and claims arising out of tins complaint and is 
binding and final as to all such issues and claims.
9.
V. MONETARY RELIEF
In settl ement of this lawsuit: (a) MMI agrees to pay Erin Riordan and die four other
Class Members a total of $100,000 as non-economic damages for psychic and emotional stress;
I
mid (b) alter the EEOC determines the amount Erin Riordan and each of the Class Members will
i
receive and informs MMI of the specific amounts, MMI agrees to send checks for tire foregoing
!
amounts directly to the Seattle District Office of the EEOC, at 909 First Avenue, Suite 400, 
Seattle, WA 98104, by certified mail within five (5) business days of the date this Consent Decree 
isj entered by the Court, for disbursement.
VI, AFFIRMATIVE a n d  o t h e r  r e l ie f
A. General Provisions
10, MMI, its officers, agents, and employees at die Woodinville, WA hospital and all 
human resource professionals at Central Team Support ("CTS”) who service the Woodinville,
\j/A hospital will refrain from engaging in practices which unlawfully discriminate against
i
employees on the basis of sex, and which constitute retaliation for an individual engaging in 
protected EEQ activity. In recognition of its obligations under “T itle VII, MMI will institute the 
policies and practices set forth below.
B. Apti-Discriminatioii Policies and Procedures
11. MMI shall institute and carry out anti-discrimination policies, procedures and 
training as set forth herein for employees, supervisors and management personnel, to the extent
;ONSENT DECREE - 3
u.s. equal employment opportunity eoMMisiiON
Stattft District Office
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not already established, and will provide equal employment opportunities for all employees. MMX 
will evaluate and, where appropriate, modify the practices of its managers and supervisors in order 
to [prevent discrimination, in employment. MMI will ensure that its managers and supervisors 
understand its Equal Employment Opportunity (“EEO”) policies and how those policies define
a.ijd identify what constitutes employment discrimination.
17. Within one-hundred-tweuty (120) days of the date of the effective date of this 
Consent Decree, MMI will: (a) review its EEO policy, and revise it as necessary, to ensure that itt "
adequately prohibits sexual harassment and/or harassment based on sex, addresses MMI’s
i
obligation to provide a harassment-free work environment for its employees, and reaffirms its 
commitment not to retaliate against any employee for engaging in protected EEO activity, e^ ., 
filing an internal discrimination charge and/or filing a charge with the EEOC; and (b) distribute 
it! EEO policy to all present and future employees, both management and non-management, 
through its Team Member Handbook and SmartHelp. MMI will provide EEOC with a written 
copy of its EEO policy as part of its first semi-annual report as provided in paragraph 19 below.
C. Training
13. Within one hundred and twenty (170) days of tire execution of this Consent
iJecree, MMI will develop and present to all managers, supervisors and employees at the
Woodinville, WA Hospital and all human resource professionals nt CTS who service the 
i
Woodinville, WA Hospital two (2) hours of face-to-face training by a qualified trainer on 
i "
em p lo y m en t discrimination, including sexual harassment. The EEOC will have an opportunity to
j
review the training materials prior to the training date. Annually thereafter, all managers,
supervisors and employees at the Woodinville, WA Hospital and all human resource professionals 
I
at CTS who service the Woodinville, WA Hospital will complete two (2) hours of training in 
Jccordanee with the requirements set forth in the Banfield Learning Center (EEC).
ONSENT DECREE -4
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14. MMI will notify the EEOC of the completion of the training set forth in Paragraph 
and will specify the names and job titles of The employees who participated in and completed 
training as part of its semi-annual reporting to the EEOC-
D. E x p u n g em en t of Records
15. MMl will not disclose any information or make references to any charge of 
diiciimination or this lawsuit in responding to employment reference requests for information
out Erin. Riordan and/or any other Class Member.
16. MMI will expunge from the personnel files of Erin Riordan and each Class 
Member, and from any other records Where such information is kept by MMI, any reference to a 
charge of discrimination against MMI and this lawsuit. If Ms. Riordan and/or any Class Member 
wishes to do so, MMI will permit each such individual to review her personnel file within thirty 
0 0 ) days after the entry of this Consent Decree to ensure that all such, references have been
c: punged, MMI will not add any information or references to the personnel files of Ms. Riordan 
or any Class Member or records regarding this charge of discrimination and this lawsuit after such 
riferences have "been expunged.
I
I E, Policies Designed to Promote Supervisor Accountability
! 17. MMI will continue to advise all managers and supervisors of their duty to ensure
compliance with the practice’s EEO policy, and to report any incident or complaint of
discrimination or retaliation, of which they become aware. If a manager or supervisor violates 
! ■ " 
JijfMTs EEO policy, he/she may be subject to discipline up to and including termination and
cjompensation may be affected. MMI will also remind all managers and supervisors that there will
Je no retaliation against any employee for reporting or relaying any incident of discrimination or
italiation under MMI’s EEO policy, or for participating in or conducting an investigation of such
an incident.
F Q U A l EM f'LOViHEW T O P P O fiTVW JTV C O W M S S T.O N  
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18. MM1 agrees that it shall include “commitment to equal employment opportunity5’ 
as a criterion for qualification for supervisory positions.
F.
19. MMI shall report in writing and in affidavit form to the F.EOC beginning six. {6) 
months from the date of the entry of this decree, and thereafter every year for tire duration of the
i
decree the following information: .
a_ Certification of the completion of training and list of attendees,
b. Certification that its EEO policy has been sent to all current and newly hired 
employees as described above;
c. A list of any changes, modifications, revocations or revisions to its FEQ policies 
and procedures which concern or affect die subject of discrimination or retaliation
d. A summary of sexual liarassment complaints, if  any, fled by employees working at 
MMFs Woodinville, WA facility which are reported to management and the 
resolution of each complaint; and
e. A Statement listing the other provisions of this Decree that Defendants arc required 
to perform and ceitifying that MMI has complied with the terms of the D ecree. If 
MMI has not complied with any term of the Decree, the statement will specify the 
areas of noncompliancc, the reason for the noncompliance, and the steps taken to 
bring the Defendants into compliance.
G. posting
20. MMI will post a Notice, attached as Exhibit 1 to this Consent Decree. 'Ihe Notice 
shall be posted on a centrally located bulletin board at MMTs Woodinville, WA hospital for the 
duration of the Consent Decree.
VII. ENFORCEMENT
21. If  the EEOC determines that MMI has not c omplied with the terms of this Decree, 
die EEOC will provide written notification of the alleged breach to MMI- 'lhe EEOC will not 
■petition the court for enforcement of the decree for at least sixty (60) days after providing written 
Notification of the alleged breach. The 30-day period following the written notice shall be used by
1/..5. PQUAL. EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY fOMULWONficqttln District Office 
909 First Avenue, Suite 9Q0
SetTTTlu, WnvhingTan 9B101-IOS1
Telefone: (2C6) Z20-68B3
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th^ parties for good faith efforts to resolve the dispute.
VITI RETENTION QE- JliElSDICTION
22. The United States District Court for the Western District of Washington shall 
retain jurisdiction over this matter for the duration of the decree,
IX. DURATION AND TERMINATION
23. This Decree shall be in effect for two (2) years beginning November 7, 2003 and 
eliding November 7, 2005, If the EEOC petitions the Court for breach of the Decree, and die 
c U  finds MMI to be in violation of the terms of the Decree, the Court may extend the duration
the Decree.
XI. CONCLUSION
24. The parties are not bound by any provision of this decree until it is signed by 
authorised representatives of each party and entered by the Court.
if
Dated this. day of. 2003,
A. LUIS LUCERO, JR. 
Regional Attorney
^ a t h r y n  o l s o n
Supervisory Trial Attorney
DAMIEN A. LEE 
Trial Attorney
IQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
LONSENT DECREE - 7
ERJC S. DREIBAND 
General Counsel
GWENDOLYN YOUNG REAMS 
Associate General Counsel
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Attorneys for Plaintiff
VICTOR: 
SÖ NJA;
,BY:_
SCH, ESQ. 
1G, ESQ.
Local Counsel 
RICHARD OMATA 
KARR TUTTLE CAMPBELL 
1201 Third Ave.
Seattle, WA 98101-3028
Ittome^-forDelA1
4 oNKON TORP LLP 
b  SW Fifth Ave., Suite 1600 
Portland, OR 97204
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ni?r>FK APPROVING CONSENT DECREE 
The Court having considered the foregoing stipulated agreement of the parties,
IT|lS HEREBY ORDERED THAT the foregoing Consent Decree be, and the same hereby is, 
approved as the final decree of this Court in full settlement of this action. This lawsuit is hereby 
dismissed with prejudice and without costs or attorneys' fees to any party. The Court retains 
juiisdiction of this matter for purposes of enforcing the Consent Decree approved herein.
DATED this day of
C. COUGHEN0U#
TED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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NOTICE t o  a l l  EMELQYE.e s
i This notice is being posted pursuant to an agreement between Medical Management 
International, Inc., and the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, entered as die result 
of'a resolution of a lawsuit in federal district court. There was no finding on the merits of the 
bnjvsuit and this notice should not be considered an admission by Medical Management 
International, Inc. of a violation of any law.
, Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, the Age Discrimination in 
Employment Act of 1967, the Equal Pay Act of 1963, and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 
1990 are enforced by the EEOC and require the following:
That there he no discrimination against any employee or applicant for employment 
because of the employee's race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age (over age 
40), or disability with respect to hiring, firing, compensation, or other terms, 
conditions or privileges of employment.
It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer to retaliate against any employees 
or applicants for employment because they have opposed a practice or because they have 
made a charge, testified, assisted, or participated in any manner in an investigation, 
proceeding, or hearing under these statutes.
Medical Management International, Inc. Has instituted a training program to train its 
managers regarding the requirements of the above statutes.
Medical Management International, Inc. Has posted this notice because the company 
pports and will comply with these federal laws in all respects.
DATED
Medical Management International, Inc.
U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY C O M M IS S IO N
Scuttle Oi'jtrfef Office 
909 F i« t AveiluC, Suite to o  
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